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rfy THOMPSON’S HBMP CAHPP.TB.

;»:it;V;:B;N DU o K S . .

i'^fflWATfcWtowblb, ;• -V -.--

'■£f7#*X;..,'i . BHBJSTIWOS, DAMASKS,
t\~./. &c.. tt„ &c.

’ . ■> vovrtfn: pricefir [-i . ;
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;\: BTHBET.
*-V '-a* s- v\ 4'a_*

BtolJSßrPViffMinNG goods.

WiirJiiiiW'ftr ih«>T*e« and mrtt'nkfnfjtSok;«f'
nnKfulartfelaa In ilia oltr, WWM!

r«s«ivid iydro
“.***

STREET,'.’: ‘]T:

;P WO°p, MAKSH, & HAYWARD,
is'-

f. :v asd- ,'•. • ■ : :■
, WHOLKSALE DEALERS IN ■ * •

DRY GOODS . AM, otOTHIN ».

, • NO;309 MARKiVrSTRBET,1'
. ■ ' Philadelphia.

P»)l ud Winter Rtoek now complete and reiidy for
bny.r». • ■ , «■**»

]J| WILLIAMSON & CO;,
Atiti jobbers IN •

DRY GOODS.!
NO., 43MARKET STREET,

: , (And 414 Commeroestreet,)
. ,»*XVh«HJf.O»RTnAKi) »IVIHt KO*TttSl©*e.; . ;

Our stoek»«epeoiaUy. adapted to Southern and West-
ern .trade* is/now large and complete in every, parti-
■coUr." ’

;IBS9IFjat‘^ T̂ATIONS i 1859
MI MARKET. AJ»» 818 COMMERCE STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
' . IMPORTERS AND; JOBBSRB ! , ‘

, 1 OP

SILK
. ‘ ' •* ,! aIID .

PAKOY GOODS,

Have now a complete etoek, U> whioh they invil* theat-
tentionof,lwyet».,: 1 - avtem

SMITH, MtJBPHY. & CO.
93TMARKETBT., AND 928 CHURCHALLEY,

J
.. Are nowopenlns their I

.." . PALI, AND WINTER STOCK
. . . ■ •t. ■ fOF - , ' ■STAPDE AND FANCY

DRYGOODS,
To which thVy, invite the attention of

__

; OAfiKTAND PROMPT SHORT-TIME, BUYERS; s
PmLADA., Augb«t;iB6g.' - Jl ' aufi-3m

I JHALL GOODS.

'The lutnoriberß respectfully*ek tbe'ftttention oftheir
,nd,,

CABH AMD SIfORT-TIME BIIVERS ,
•;;; sioos o.^aotfos,

' BelieviW It to be untorpuMed by.any in thie market.
•They are eonatantly reoefyiiisdeslrttble atylM of

DRBSS SXlf Fr 8 ‘

From the hert sonrcefl. , ;

eranoisbasher & oo.*
,

t '

,\>t i w •*,! ..--v • .'i :
1
'

‘
" j

GRANT,' & CO,, ../

’ in'
'-of !kCLOTHS,.CASBIMEREB,' -VEBTINGB, - .'
- _V,-i :.-r;AKs; I r..3 .j »t|..,' '

; yAIEORSVTRIMMINGS.
1; ,

' ‘ NO. 'MARKET BTRBET, '
‘

.'..pAS-L'spPOqK;., • i > -•.

/' ' J "or ' ;

BOOTS! AND SHOE?*
/ JOSEPH JJ, ; THOMP *;i6o(J - : '

3M MARKET STREET, ' \\‘A
" Have nowon hAndatave ntoakoi |,.

BOOTS AND SfiOES
; ' ■'

'' ' 'Of. ; : '

BVERY VARIETY;EASTERN ANIt CITY MABE.
! Ptirohaa.ts Tiritiia th» olty will Iloais ottll apd «*•

amine 'their .took., iyjtS-N-

«S GO.,

;; :.:;rS';X;ii kg oo jd s,
• >i "n C'V'aoXMSMABkBE'dt.
i “*** .. .- 'V.

‘ J)®GOtTKSEYj LAFOUBCADE, A Co.,‘
iNDrjoraßßs'op ’ ’ •. •'

.pio,T.B.B,.;q’4)S.BiME r;b s:,.vESTf.N a s;
,' ’' "'V .V• / And Good*adapted to '; ""' K ',• • ■ ■.MEN/Alfjb'. BOYS’ WEAR,

.......uo:s?»MiRKKt StHBETi* : •
t >■ i ‘'-j* . m \- ri

n-un'x if.Kbh iIMPOB,RAT lONS * "If
»ttentipnof parohMewofeaoh’

good*.. , , , 'X ■' 'l‘\ "EtiMm *

c-r-! . WHOkESAIiH iDEAIiEK V... ‘
■ .'>■'=■'; JflJI >, • *r 1K

* •:••-,••.. •.- :
’• VAIdRRICAN’ANP EUROPEAN -i !

■ J GRyGOo r» .S: \

NO.: MMaRKRT/ANBta 'MERCHANT 'STREET'
"/ NbjrthwThra fullAndcomflbW ,; 1 | -.-r, ,

.To«U<th tkeattentioifdrtlie trad. ie ihvited. ; , •
'• Ml«-7VWlOt “j■ f ,

J ■ \ vr:; ■■

b;A;RjG:RofT; & ©o.i
i VY "NpB. <tb*.ANp-40T. MARKET By ' •

joßEiaitor•; ;;
dnyjgOodb:. ■yjSiftok.poweornpieto apd reed/for t>?y«?r feob-SM

:gt
p-wiXittiAMSA 00.,

:, , . • NO. 18 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

WHOLESALE BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,)

' Havo now on ImmVft full aiuottment or Eastflrn end
iFMlAdefphi&Vd'rk, tovhioh they invite th. attention of
Southofiianil Western Merchants/ • ■! ' v nu!2-2ra

EENR, STERLING, & liIBAKK.S,| "■
WJEiOXiESAXiE OEAETERS

-~y -
■

:

BOOTS AND SHOES,
. ;' ;: . , NO. 413 AROIt STREE T,

I’orchawra visiting, the’oity will please cell midi exa
mine their stook. , . j , t-nuW-Jm

& CO.w

,y. BRs.’.p'k;;, j;;
LINENB,; M,, ~ • ‘

"j,
. y.EiIfeROIDERIES.

3R- MARKET STREET;- • 1 *"v
jWTOiirfiftoake eolceted In Eftrdpean market*

' aus-3m
V? - x t r.'\ • •'

WHOLESALE DEALERS '

2N : ' ■ -W

IstEEK; GOODS,; FALX. ’59,
.•y.j-J.M /■} r".:r ri -to r v. >• '

; A yoopßurF,'?' ■
. ■ KO. S3l MARKET STREET,

. \ (koifuiside.) : ' ■ :

Incite tbeatUßtion of tioyerii to their choice and cora-
o' t. .

. . 'i'
St£X; J)nESS, jLND Pjt7tOY ,

;BOOT g AN ±) SHOES.
V' ' SO. SIS MAHkET STREET,.

i ■ •'' ■
JJOOTS, SHOES, * STRAW GOODS. •;

1859. FAlit, STOCK. 1859.

HADDOCK, BEE?X>. & GO..
•138 AND 440 MARKET STREET, ' ‘

• Invito tfo examination of purehaßOra to a foil and
complete etdok df BOOTS, 'SHOES, nnd STRAW
GOODS. i * • duglS-lm •

~ ■ . • r . 1*

ft" > r.n !< i ®V- ; • ''
r
;, .

- PRIRIB, ■ '

: ■ •'-*■ THISDAY.ATJOUSTI. .1 ,'

JOStitTA L. BAILY.
btreot, ,' l ,

-Ml-W ■■- PHILADBIxPHIA. ♦

RASIN. & CO..
, AND SHOE WA-REHOUSK
-. • ■•:-:■• /-;A2n> ;.

•: . " K.AKMAOIOBT, ;! , •

Mo. SOS 'MARKETSTRKET.Tliiladelpliie.' '
. Wo have nowon fond on extensive Stook of Bootn
and Shoes, ofall descriptions; ofpv*own and EXstbsh
Manufacture, towKiohwe invitetheattenUoriofSonth-
•rnand Weitern buyer* - auft-Sm^

J' w:V,.:mVourdt;.a s.^n,-

jAS.-R.'cAMiipßEiyr,& do,
; , BEAI.ERB •■■
'A 'u<i:t'~r 1 i ml* .* AifAy, .-‘i )

'"

; 5 'V 1: - D.Ry ;.G:'o'6 D sV.j : • . j'J
LraEl*B, WHITE OOotlß, CLpTHB,

n' , OASSIMEHEBi BLARKETS. Ad
!: -

Unt-Jin •■ \ ’

331.CHESTNUT STREET, (2d FLOOR.)

LADIES', MISSES’, AND CHILDREN'S BOOTS,
SHOES, AND GAITERS,

Manufactured expreaalr for the Retail Trade. ;Glin-3rn

■ JpA-LL’“IMFOR'IY : . .
’

HERRING & OTT. '

S;P"XiEST-0 OK
V- ;■ - bv ••> '

N. W. CQENEB FOUBTH AND MAREEX BTB.
ftttWm!'-'- - ’ -- -'■ ’ »■-' V. •- ' ! ;

J- & M. SAUNDERS,
"*

NO. 34 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
{Near Merchants' Ifotel,)

Callthe attention of buyers of
_ S

BOOTS AND SHOES
Totheir Stock; which embraces a general variety of; :

f PHILABKLPHTA AND NEW-ETfOLANI? ‘/J
Manufacturedgoods.' , ’ - “ ' ’ {aufi-Im

WHOLESALE CLOTHING.

& CO.,
/

"

-, I MPOEXERB AND JOBBBKS
’

IBKS'\;

FANCY PRY POODS,
NOS' Mr MARKJBT, AN8324 COMMERCE BTS.

- , , _ ' ;

' Naving Justremoved'to the above looaUoh.are now
’opiningView mid verydesiraHe SidekofOoodtf.em-
braclngevenr'vatietyin thetrlinir'whieh Jheyoffer to
the'trViintHh^West market:' rates, for cash or ap
provedcredit. , aus-2m

OLOTPIING!
AT WHOX.ESALE.

0. HARKNESS & SQIT,
8M MARKET STREET,

sonxnzAsx corker op fourth stkbbti
Offer for sale, on the most

LI BERAL TE RMS,
, . A newand axtowrive stook of ir

■:! BALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
ADAPTBD TO 188

BOUTEERN AND WESTERN TRADE, •

■ . . ; to vjriucii .
THBY INVITE THE, ATTENTION OP BUYERS.

J,z9-sm , -, :

HUNTER, & SCOTT,
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS,

’ or
COMMON, MEDIUM, AND ;

FINE CLOTHING.
Wa inrito jpobial atldnUon to ourcomplete Una of

. MACHINE-MANUFACTURED: GOODS.
NOS. .498 MARKET, & 419 MBRCHANT ST3,
au6-ftm. , ,

’

‘

pRICE.FERRIS, &CQ..
'IMPORTERS OF '

, ,
: , ASuliTiLiiAS, &o.

NOS, 828 MARKET ST.',AND 822 OOMMBROB By.
iCF". Our Stockta selected ,br ft memberof tU'cErra* In

1 BEST EUROPEAN MARKETS. :

ftnCrtM- ' Vv ..r'

beakdwAke.

rjTRUITT, BRO.. & CO.
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS;

'

H A R D W ARE,
CUTLERY,, GtTNJ3, PISTOLS,- *o.,

529 , , MARKET STREET, j , .539
. BELOW SIXTHi NORTH SIDE,

■ anSAra ■ , . PHILADELPHIA.

]UpQRE.HENSZEY & QO->

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, AND GUN

WAREHOUSE.
NO.'49T MARKBT, AND 418;C0MMERCE STB.,

PHILADELPHIA,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, &c.

tES ALE S ADD EER Y

; ’ MANUFACTORY, , •

M. J. LUKENS & CO.,
No. 312 MARKET STREET,

PHILADKLPHIA,
Have on hand a'general assortment of Saddles. Bridles,
fiarnees. Trunket fto., suitable.for ,tho Southern and
-western,trade. , • • s

MEDICINAIi. ’

MBS. WINSJaOW,iTA an experienced nurse,and female
Phraioian, jjreMlJta raothen, her

1 - TEETHING,

bowels.- ;
: Depondnpomt,niDVheTS»rtwiU giverest to yourselves
a °MLIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.

WaliavenutupAndioUl. this nmole, for over ten
rears.and oan say»incon>H ddenee and truth of it,£ISehaN|.VER HAfi £
dieeaueffition b, anyone wjio need it. iOn the oon-
trarr. aU are 'delighted V* with ite oeoratiqne, and•ISScin tarnw of higheet rk eoramendaUonofitgmagj-
cal etfeoU andrriedTcat vir O tae.. •We • weak in tfii,
matter- "wliat we do ja know,’' after,ten yeare'Seeriende,MidpledgeonrS reputation for the fulfit-
mentof whatwe hero de 2 olare. In. nlmoßt every
inetonoe where the infant H i» oufftrin* from pain andinchaußiiOT,irelief Will be fo“t>,d inafteonor twenty

nuAsEK in NewUngiand 2 end bae been need with
never-failing»|i«o«ein Q PCASES.

vivorfttsaFhe etom aoh and Sfdi«'.
A «F ff’evJ'oifeS'lS'Tl^BCS& Sife“t»CTn
rmfKA IN CHILDREN, tz whether it' arises fromS&S of
tho /°th ke’“pmi°i3fcjFo( ftfire^S'^tweei

m &Y BtISE-'Auow the
SiLonhia meaioihe, if A timely uaed. FuU direo-

' l6n1i??er ”«Sfe»Wi
t
Ub

S e°OfSSa
Nm Yodi ie on ” the onteide Wrapper.
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•Jto (Uctlitos of the paid .minionsof Federal power ■fOroat cheering,]. That .Legislature endorsed’-®Constitution which it had. never readand I heremaho tho assertion that at tho time those resolutionsof instructions passed, tho Legislature thoro wasaht a single copy of tho Locompton'CAnstltiition inTho State ;of.California. [Qfcat' laughter- and,7 eliforing.-, A yoioe—“ True as. gospel nnotHervoioo, “They went itblind likehogsonToo.") Ahd-
-- yet tho members oftho Inst’Legislature ’.requested,

. Spimtor lirnllprirt.- me to resign boeauso X did potphoy instruefiprs iff.aentttor lJroaenclc. , - regard tois voto wlficli ,was given twenty-two days-'Tho following extract from tho, speech of Pri°r totho rw;option of thoiiistrnotion?. [llcnowed

Ca.ltfdrnia,, dolivored at'Placervillo, m that fortho Lcoompton Constitution, for while’no'mem.Sttitp, on tho.9th of July, titiHighly character-:! her iof’that body overroad thodoeumbntinqdestion.
istte of Tho ntanp./lvwijfhe read with
much interestby his.numerous friends through-, rant of its .provisions,’ many,roprosorttativcsmsiY
,OUt t)io Union; •- , 'Cu'ffil"1!1

. rigbf.bOphhsOi t)io
~

_ ■ ’ • ■ ■ ' • President.'endorsed it f but I' havo onlv InAdilnirstopped forward and said: Mr. and contempt for .the - memboys of tho last Lbffis?Chairman apd Having been for , foturo who requested me’ to 1 reaigii bocausA'l didtwo yewspne of yburrepresentatives n the United - not obey instructions which beached: urn: twentv--stai?ai? P? n$e > khIin S Pa, t* 'b°th twoAkyi after tho vote t,compleinecV, of~w*r given •and'by Vote, on‘tlldqooatiofaa agitating the: public ; Thopeople of California,*!!* the'formation of our)BBuog;i^olying-prinoiplea steto;Coj3Btituti6n'dodided hare.tho finol settlement wiU.bo t« future gim- ! Slaverynor p’aper-money banks. iSupposo that theerationa tho historical periods .that mans' our age-—' . Genotdl -Governmentsaid .that w© should have bothquoationsnnd issues which,’however they may riser, or -remain out of tho.lTnion: ’ ihefb is’ not a’ freemust com.book to trod for final arbitrament—it is ’ whlto mad within thosbmiff ofmy voleA’ whowould’properthat I Should meet you.faoo tofnoo,. togivq .fiothavo bcM willing toshfmldor hia rilihamiaeain.amacoount pfmy my course,, court, UioLattle ,/or fceeTbougbt.freo,speech, andand oqnduot .when assailed, and to give you the independence: (Chedrs-j! ,If thfirdisafiyofto pfo-reasonswhlihinduosd me to oppose the corruptions,'; Befit who WOuld-. HOK'hb'desorves’-not ■W-biifoVtho,catravagnnoe of tho rnon at tho bond oft blossidgsiof.freedofir/huthi) should be compelled toofirflovermnent-men who,, elevated by youryotes,- serve; as ,a Russian,sorf„to eat,bis beard, to dailyhavo.nsjrped power anil-wed-it to public injuiy.; feol..h s soprirgo.' and forevof 'io’wear'his bradd.who hayd,tainted tho channels,of justiqo, and at- [CHfeers. A voice—“You're talking aen»B,no W’”lO'" People;’ and who now seek I - asserted! on ,thohflior. of tho.- slnatotohainberto hrostrato (heir raeo by a eorrupV’rcokless, and .that* a, majority 9f, tha people of. CaliforniaIndecodfo-xpendlturecf tho;pnblioimoneyr ![V.ro.oppose^.to, tha present-Administration, and Sn.fa,'longed Cheering.J Fellow-oitijoiis,-- my; voto is rc- - |'oroffophlar6overe’ignty:—rA voico—“True '’)!—cordod.on ovory question ,which has, arisen, in the ’as-woll'forKansas abfof.another Territories. TM’H.nl
,
to
,

<1l totos.Sn
n "!<) ■ Sl-f° ? ss;sm° fi member, of, issue, was-smothpredin thisState in' tho last eloe-that bodv.. Tathose votes and the motives whioh . tion. Von wore deceived; Ouropponcnis toldyouprompted UioirgTviri?,;X'invito investlgahqnand- tliaithey wefe !;iii favor of fiotmlarrsovereientyaiSeuss'on. Tf, r‘in the Temnrks whioh I now.prqo but when tho polls were closed -they, olnimed tho ’

posh tomako on tho history of my eormMtlon witii rosnltof tho oleption as a.triiimph of the’ Admifiisi.
:the - Peiaooratlo party bo‘1; in . this Stato and traiion—a .verdict agaihst the right of the peoplesince my .election totho lloitcd States Bonatc,.' tocontrol their own) domestic nffairswithin* their.1 Shculd omit .any ihot of importance'in that own territorial;limits., -Tho.Same.line ofipolidvia
record,-, ram horo • to-answer-any. qfiestfon, pursued in,this canvass, The fiat ofthe Admifiis-toj trawtoro any fact., >[Cheers. -; A. Voioo fratlon. has g6fie forth Ih favor ofth'er 'oporiing.of—“Good!”} I have four years of my term tho slave trndd.lntorventiondn-hehalfof slavery inyotto perve, Idonot oomd before ymi, therefore,, tho Territories, for,the establishment6fa,penal slaveseeking public favAr, hut to shoe? y6u that T code in tho Territories Iby (fongVesilohiil'au'iKorityuhava not swerved from prinoiple. nor neglCoted Oiir opponents witi dony these ttotstintiiafter clec-your Interests.: - lam aocnsddlof dosertog the Do- tlAn; after 'election, if, thoy are supeessfnll theymoaratie party-rflbapdomng the principles I onqo wiil.parado the results as .an absolute endorsementohenshed... Repntatlojc,for,consistency, with .mo q£ the lntost dogmas of this fetid Kodcfal'Adminia-will never .outweigh, tho; satlsfaetion of being- tration:; They will proelulnt 'persistofitly thaf all.right, [Arplauso j _X Could indifh wo epitaph these issues have been made ’and. sncqessfullycar-to he’placed- over mem the Tutilro whioh would ricd. ns.snch. ln tho oam’palgn, ,

"

■

■be a’higher Toward-than .this : .!“;Ifo;ficvcrdo- ‘ ! « •
:{€heor*f J j.ButX, havo seen

no roasDn to abriugo' tbo rlght of tho
their’ovm 'affairs In tho Torrlto--;nc.-», acoori|pg-te,tbo'.mistalren nmj policy’

Knowh''aS. •
iriten*opUou. f.;Thiß, questidn

‘

waß settled,
sir,ce// in regard to this matter,! w.bioh.

‘ I exnlained.and ad.vocatcd !n tho .United StatesSonMo/.wore the same which I would- hiavo given ]
and adtoeated, if called upon to’ do so,' ten years;
since,:. It is charged that dosartca theDemocratic party.’ That this ohargo |s false I wiil 1proceed-to show^, For eighteen years, ever since'l.nad ft rote, I hnvo been hriwaverlhg .dnr ot-
toctunahi'to tho Demneratio. parly .‘uiid- do 'Dorao-
orfttic principles,".fCheers.] Jt is* no'egotism ’ for*
me tossy'that IhaVo.done, more for tho party,
.madaheiriorsacrifices,'expended more money ter
it3Raccos3,'-tbon all tho jxwrty leaders, -1 watf
-eleoted by the cltizons of San'lFninolseo, without
opposition, to tho first Senate which convened in
this State.. In ISSII .was Again; elected 1, for two
years more' to,tbe T same position., During that
year X waft ohoeen to proside oyer tho first! mooting
-of Democratic iogtajatote o&]led'to tho
Domoetatio party ip this State: ; .‘Drom 1852 to 1853
,X wasChairman of,tho ’Democratic -State Central’tioiamittee, and hadchafge’an'd'lnaii'agemoht of
tho entire details of every cditip»fj?n.?.:ln 1851, iu
eonaequonoe.of the;reslgoatipn of-Duructt ? nhd the
elevation of Governor 'JJcDo.ugal.'X was'chosoh to.

T prcaide.bver tlib Senate. I’thuS beeamo tbo.Dteur,
tenant-Govomor of this State, 1n’1852 my,name
waspresented to -the •Legislature as n candidato
for the United States ,Sonato, If submitted tey
.’cletipa as a candidate totho Legislature, AU uu*
thoriied caucus .of tho Dotttooratld Legislature
gave ‘Weller tho nomination; I ‘submitted cheor-
fullv to'tho j decision, and’gave Mr.l Welter my
oordlal ;supports - Daring: tho period from: 1849
or 1850:to ,1802-*53, I took a very active part
iu- public matters, and my-votes are recoraed
ns » portion of the legislative history Of tho

4Stated X ohallohgo any man" to ft’ scrutiny
of thatrecord, fApplause.] ;No thieving bill or
corrupt measure; designed* to.rob-tho Treasury,
evor reoeivod* support or counteuanco .front, ine.
[Oheors.] - And permit md,horb to add, by .way
of doing my onemie3 Justioo, jpy oharactcr daring
this period was pot assailed nor-iny raotivos im-
pugned.; 1n'154 .my nuno was again,.presented
as a candidate for tho United States Senate. I
received & majority of Democratic votes in
oauenSj but was defeated by a combination of
Americans with old-lino Whigs and 'Eodcral
offioe*holdera. From -this date commenced tho
vile, nttaofcs.upon my character, whioh/ have
msde,roy namc almost a by-word throughout tho

vinitewo and malig*
nity, never had a porailor m tUO Dunwrj-^»r-iw-;
Htteal warfare. To thesc assaults X neverreplied.
I was content to stand on tho record of my votes,
and my reputation wlth thoso who knew mobest;:
and I wasunwilling to dignify, by auy nottec, the
mercenary wrotohes who assailed me. fOkopr*,].
Among, my' friends and supporters were meu of
family and/character, and standing iu tho com?
munity, whogo object it was to olevato tho moral
tono of this State. This class, I am proud to say,
oro still my friends—they have never deserted
mo. [Applauso.] I was: entitled. to thoir sup-
port. I have livod ftmong you for more than
ton years. From tho commencement.and'during
tho period when tho gross Vicos of public.men
wero winked at or forgotten, on account' of tho
general laxity of. morals thatprovailed in society,'
unleavened by tho prosenoo -of virtuous women,
no man, living or dead, oyor saw.mo at a gaming
table, or in a brotbcl, oi* under the Inflpoppo Of
liquors, dr over _

know mo to refuse to pAy an
honest dobt.' [Vbhcmßnt and prolonged cheering. |
Noons over dared tocliargomo witliboinginflu-
enced by pecuniary oonsulopilions,in. any voto
which I gave. Can iny. trtulucors say as nmoh ?

[A voioo—"Narytime.”]' In *56 X was again a
candidate for tho United States Senate. Duriug all
this time the. inflmons attacks upon mycharacter
■and the;detract!on of my motives novor ceased. X
had no ono but myself to bp roiponsiblo'for any
dlsgracc or stigma oast upon mo j I had no relotlyo
to bo gratified by a refutation of * tho charges
made against mo. In6vor repliod.. 8o persistent
and indecent wero tho nature and. substanco of
thOEO assaults, that I have.been told the San Fran-
cisco Vigilance Commltleo,white ij? session,,under-
took to investigate the history of my obapapter
and conduct. [Laughter.] What was thon, in this
council chamber, said agaipst me, wbnt charges
wero brought up, Ido not know; but I have siuco
teamed that many of the men who .composed that
hod}*—with whoso organization I did Pflt approve,
and with the principles of whioh I had nosympathy
—have since l>eoomo friendlyto rao. [Laugutor.l
In *57 I was elected to tho United States'Senate,
despite the opposition, of my cnemial [Qheerß.y
Not only was x ©looted, but as it appears by o let-
ter, whioh' has since been made public, I oleoted
mypresent colleague [groat laughter And cheers]—-
wno hOd been deserteu by tho men placed In power,
and position through Jite aid and mfluonco. The
story ofthis election wa? thoroughly discussed in

tho newspapers,'and I need not occupy yonr time
now in rohinrsing Its details'. X leave this subject,
howover. with tho promise thatotsomo future time,*
during this aanYOWj ond -at* som'o othor place—for'
.I do not Intend returning will give tho
history of that matter, with tho ftill partientyr*.
[A voice—"Be sure you do.”J Qfatiued at my
triumph, aftorsofulfand arduous a contest,.! do-
slred to give my snpport to the Administration of
myobolco and the President of my patty.' Tho
enactment of the, Nebraska bill gave tho people of
tho Territories theright to regulate their domestic
institutions as thoythought proper. This was the
principle of the Demboratio party, endorsed by tho
pooplo at a Presidential election—a prinoiple to,
Which I save mycordial support. When I was In
Washington tho. Locomplon Convention, met, to
whioh dotegates‘had. bbou 1 eleotoa by- the most,
outrngedus fraud and corruption,: That Convention
framed a: Constitution-for Kansas, which, by Its
terms, established- slavery Jp the Stato that 1, was
to be, and .which, In other particulars, was entirely,
repulsive to the people. Fnrthor than ibis; H wo#
tho evldont Intention of that Convention to forco
thathateful Constitutionupon thepeople ofKanuas,
and compel thorn to live under it, despite all protests
and complaints. President Buohiinaft had appoin-
ted Walker and Stanton Socrptnvy of
the Territory, with ipstrpdtions to faithfully eafry
out the dootrine Of popular sovereignty. Walker
and Stanton obeyed those instructions, but tho-
President recanted from tfoo views in h* 3 tetter ac-
cepting the nomination for tho Presidency,* repu-
diated-tho principle* of hid party, ns tela down
in the kCincinnuti platfimu, ond endorsed py tho
people at a subsequent elootlon.: Thq .President
took isstao.with his own principles; ho spit upon
the platform upomvJUteh he was oleoted; Ho de-
termined to punish the people pfKansas for daring
to rofusb tho .blessing or elavoryHo forced y> hi-
ker to resign, ho recalled Btanton, and brought t]io
whole power of the Fedoral Government to forco
Kansas to beeomo ft stevo Stato, My opinion of
tho. President, and of his condpot, was.fully ex-
pressed In a speech mado in tho Senate on March
28tb, [A voice—" It wasan opinion. "1 Now,
it Is iinneceflsary for me to repeat, that I adhorojo
the principles of tho Domocratio .party as njifttional
and not as a sectional party, and -for so doing I am
accused ofbeing a deserter, -Tho President has forc-
ed every office-holder, under pftlil of Instantaneous
removal, to repudiate national, truo Democratic doc*
trines. . It is those hirelings who have accododto the
will of thoir master, who naveoctuajly deserted tho
Democratic platform,who arc seeking to steal the
name of. Domocraey, and swear that wp nave
deserted tho party. [lxiuightor and ohoors.j • I
was no oflioo-nolder. X was not a lackey, under
the nod of an unsorupuloua appointing powei.

X was theT ropresontativo of a , great -and inde-
pendent State—X was.a froo man. [Oheors.] I
stood by, tho principles and platform of.my partyj
andopposed too President in his suicidal nolloy,,
[Cheers.J” I knew that tho' people of 'OaUfortim
would never-give thoir consont to the enslave-
ment of a free people, and. 1 oxerolsed ovory
power I could command to prevent' tlio perpetra-
tion of this , foul wrong upon tho people of Kan*
sas. [Chcors. A voice—“Bueno." Laugh-
ter.] After tho Lccompton Constitution lmd
passed from tho Sonato, and boon kilted in the
House, white tho English bill was under discussion,
I received instructions from tho Legislature of this
Stato to give tho Loooinpton Constitution my sup-
port. Ii X had boon inclined to oboy thoso instruc-
tions I could not havo done so, for tho voto on tho
bill had boon taken twenty*two days prior to their
reception. .[Laughter.] But X would uot lmvo
obeyod., [Chocra.J I know tho history of this Lo-
compton bill, and Icould not bo Instructed to "vio-
late my oath and myconsoienoo. [Cheers, j I felt
contempt for tho servilo men who endorsed that
Constitution withoutevor having read it, and who
ta M dving asted inhumbly orfli?ltag obodlencc to

Haute, of the Fifth .rimi Sixth-street
. > , Hailrona.--JVo.il.
[?or Th©; Preßj.l .

'

‘ l * . '
'■ OarlMfc’nrtiele (on fbo rtinrkot housos in Market
street) ended rather’abrnptljr v passing: over obriain
theta which, perhaps, should have boon mentioned.
.Tbe*wHter i]ndsr too, tlmthewas in error in stating
ithat.there .opposition to the extension of the
markethonsq to Fourth,street. The opposition—-
probably, in part, from the cause mentioned; and*
partly, also, fropvthe peed of additional ncoommo-
datfonbecoming day mor:e urgeht as tho city
QXpm'dad; white, so soon after tho war, money toihoet tho expense of procuring aribther, site, was
liofceasily to beraised—was riot by any means so
great.asr on: the.former occasion. -Yet a petition
againat.tho measurewas presented to thoAssembly/
signed by( 2,683 inhabitants .of the oity ofPhiladel.
phiapnd, of; the,.counties o? Philadelphia4

, Backs,6Uoster, Lancaster; York, Cumberland, 1 Berks;-Northamberlahd, and Dauphin. It is hard to see
what many of the3<r had to dowith'Hho matter,
unless, - -they • wero afraid-of legislative
ehcr&Mhtaenfa. ■ The-Attortioy Generalbeing: ap.'
poaled toms :to. tha right 6? permitting Market
street,tobo bniltnpon, did not Wish to docldp,'with-
out maturo,consideration, ho considered so
difficultuquestion,. and advised th*rquc3Uon to’bo
srguod by. counsel! 4

/’
f . J -

. The, Chief Justice deolincd giving’his opinion ex-cept at the Request of tho Assembly,'which, did not
ask it.' ifhdt part of tho market between .‘SixthanilEighth Itreels was first hiiltt, 'in 1821.' Tho
following’yearlho Jersey market, between Front;
hrid Second,was rebuilt ns ttnowRtands. 1

. ■ In 1835, thoro.w&s a movement on, the part of
some to take away, thq market sheds, to. allow tho
extension of the railroad, which then stepped at
,Brond, down Marketstreet. But the plan does sot
soom to havqWefc withinuoh fivvor ; tho railroads,
which wbW new, more dreadod than
tho market houses ,to which, 'by long use; our fei-
ibw-oitlionahrid become reconciled. • As. stated,in
our host, tho present lighterstructures wore about
this limeercotdd'to afford m<tto r00m.2 .' '

. In the olden timefhs» poetjo artwaacultivated in
our Quaker City with some success, and even ad-

appeared in doggerePgarb.
af,-' forT sepn qmw
lengthy, offering a reward (br tho recovery of, a
etblea horse. ' Theß&rd of Tower Mall follows in
the footstep's ofmost illustrious predecessors... .The
fpllowiDg scrap from tho “ Busy-body Paper?;” in
the American' Weekly, MdrcUry, in Juno 10th,
1720, will perhaps, though ovorlong, interest some
of four readers, and may not inappropriately* be
introduced hero. It describes Market street In
that year, tho author not, having sufficient timo
to go over the other streets! '
“ AtDelaware’s broad stream the view begins.
Where jottingwharfs food-freighted boats tske'in;
Then, with tho advancing sundirect yourpros <
Wide opes the street, with firm brick buildings high.
Stop gontly, rising o*or the pebblyway,
And 500 tho shops their tempting waro display.
(Chiefqn thoright, scrooned froui ruilowinds. and blestjriFrost with sunshine.) Hero, if alls molest,
riain-surfneed Jlavs and smooth-laid .bricks invite'
Your tender feet te travel with delight,.
And Ypw-Bow distance from tlio koy-huilt strand
Oqr courthouse fronts Cajaarcrv’a pine-tree land.
Throuih the arched dome, npd on each aide, tbo street
.Divided runs, remote again to meet.

.
.

Here Eastward stand the traps to obloquy,
And petty orimos, Btooks, post,and'pillory}
And(twiceaweok),beyond, rjght stalls are sot
Dosdod withfruitß.nnd fowls, orid*Jef
Westward coniom flic shambles grace the court,
Briok-pilestheir long-extended roof;support j
Oft wcBt fromthese, tlio country vfains are seen
To crowd each hand, and leave a'brohdth between
'Yet, widerstill,(suoh is the city’s care,) -'

To rubt and left, strong bars a passage spare;
Southof the poi*rt o inoelmg-hofisoWreap’d, •
tVhore by tho Friend(so called) is Christrever'd;
With stone and brick the lasting walls nre made ;

High raised tho roof, and wide the rafters spread.
Within a ypipe of t]|!?' ||}Q‘?resbyters, .
Of like material, have orected theirr. '

Thence halfa furlong west doolinin^pace,
And see the rock-built prison’s dreadftil face.
'Twixt and boyond all those,* near twice as far
As frhlfi fi «finga stone might pass »n mr,
Tho forging simps ofsooty smiths are set,
AndAVheolwrishts* frames, with vacant lots to let;
A neighborhood ofsmoko ami piercing dins,
From trades; from prison grates/and publio inns.
'But fever among this noise and dirt are placed
So)po liuilrfingsfair, with peaceful tenants graced.
Distant, more west, with nnholltgrounds betwoon,

furnace, house, nmiwoods cl6ae up the scene.
Onth’othor sfde, left in my verse disjoined, - -

Butajl one piotute in the poet’s mind,
Acomqly rqwof tonemente unite,
And sottholr various good? apd works to light;
Statesmenami trades of decentsortaro mixed,
(Alively .place, )Roirie tavern-signs betwixt; .
Alfeng their doom the oloan hard paving tends ;

Me'Chaoicshoremirnn,brass, wood,and horn,
Tfierrnarrowshutlers with tlieir wares adorn. . 1

these a tew tall proudly rise; .
Th’adjacent huts look lessoned in tbeir.size.
Beyond, the strfeotis thinlywa]lod? bi(tfair
With gardens paled, and orchards bore and thero,
.0})either side.'where honuteous prospects lie.
Andsome enolosed hedges please tho eye.”

Should our bard return to his ancient haunts, ha
would,'we fear, .be sadly bewildered; tho' “tall
etniolnrcs ” of one hundred, and thirty years ago
he considerably /opened in tiioir sigo, when Ml to
“one ploturo in tke. poot'3 mind,” bosldo, the
magnificent edifices which have been putup within
tho fopr years!
* Jn 17i0i* the Grand' Jury presented tho upper
end of High stroot, just nbovo the corner of
Fifth strefet, rin thb south aide of theway, between
John Ivinsoy*B and tho widow ;KomnnrshVas al-
most impassable after rains. There was quite-a
pond here,, extending up towards Sixth streot.
Tho.hpUBe of Mr. Kinsey, a two-story doublo-front
brick, standings till quito recently, tho third door
wost of,thocorner, was .usod from 1751, for four or

fiyo yoars, as ri hospital, previous to tho orootion of
tho present Pennsylvania Hospital buildings.

Opposite tb this, on tlio north side of Market
streot, was npothor*pond, called Hudson’s. The
whole square was Hudson’s, applo-orcbnrd, and
was once rented by ,tho .Into Timothy Matlock,
who died quite recently,’ at an advanced ugc, for
night dollars a year, for a hprse-pasturo. Tho pond
was about four feet deep, and a great placo for
.skating in winter.
, "NVhon, aa mentioned In our account of the State
House, a party ofunpaidsoldiers in June, 1783, de-
manded ofCougress a settlement of their accounts,
they marched from tbo barracks, In tho Northern
LlbOrties, down Fourth andupMarket, tothooffioo
ofRobort Morris, tho superintendent of flnauco, at
tho northeast cornor of- Markot and Fifth streets.
When they arrived there, Morris was not in, but
Dr. Bonscll, his secretary, received them kindly, and
offered to show thorn all tbo books and papers, but
■had no money. Mr. Watson received this account
from Dr. Bouseil himself; tbo newspapers of tho time
omitted to mention tho ciremnstanefe. To Robert
Morris, tlio patriot-financier of thoRevolution, this
country iB lndobtcd for its freedom, perhaps, ltttto
loss than to Washington. When tho orodit of the
Government was worth nothing, .Morris raised the
needed supplies at his own risk, and many a tiroo
rescued tho army from embarrassments which
threatened most disastrous conscquoncos.. -

As an inatauooof this,,it is related that when
Washington received a letter from CountdeGnuwc,
iu which the lattor refused to co-oporato with him
in on Now York, ho atonce conooived the
plan of tho expedition to Virginia, which resulted
in tho defeat and surrender. of, Cornwallis at

I Yorktqffp, Turning to JudgeRotors, the

TWO CEJVTS,
tyof tbW Board Of W^>vhe!
toil qsktjd What can you do foy tue? " bis
eyes onMorrisw&bstdodnear,‘lio answered, -“ With.
money, oTerytljing;know the sum you desiro said Morris. rite
da?, the wprpcpnOlUdod and Morrisagreed
toßatisfythenr. ” Qjimsoio)iWoiie }kt'raiied\‘on6'millionfour hundred '-Thq ek-
'p'editTou.to Virginia' was thustnadO practicable,! and
Ifc sealefrthb&te of British'opprcssioii: inAmerica,'

Thoßanlpof North America peffp jinenfc
bank'ofl this continent,'and yotflourishing )a - this
oity, was ostablishcd by Morris, to raise.monoy'forcarrying on thqtrar, and assfoUpceWemsfo have
been almost invaluable/ ifowsad MorrU,!who
mansged'thdfinances of ttio nation;'as'if “heaven-directed,’r ebould in bis old age; harebeen impri-
soned lb this dityas a ;bankrup fc } : lii his private.

• concerns he"wai imprudent,but thereii no faint onhischaracter; - - r .
' At the corner ofNarthvstiteoi* between Market
•and,Arch, InEiftb,i» ,th?: offica;o£.tyw“Flrc As-;
?9cl/lMpn» V, i Tho first charter of this npsopiatfotria.

'27th> ,JB2r., It -Tjaa .'reincqrpbratod
, Apjn r3d, 1833._1t ie compp'Bed of.various' fire etf-.*gioifand|ibae‘companies' in r&V city'’those' now'
'cohneofoiTtrita U numbering ‘forty-scven. ’At - it*
orgaitfzation. 35th, 1817, ifc was com,
p63ed of moo companies. Their in
theirsecond charter, Are u to promote hhrmohy and
friOhdiyiintereonwe among *. them;, to f establish
those jnstrelations whichooght to eadst.
stituUonswhose yiewp are pimilaiy and to /enable
them, more effectually to, perform • £hose phUap-v
thropio duties.”, Thoir trusteesJiave power, to- in?aurq bouses from damage by" fire- A dividend' on

, the profife of,fnsurance is annually divided among,
.the ‘ lt! was 'sussed, 1 and, the;opibibit isrby no uhnatdral Oho, that
where-firemoninsurs, they would: be more thair
•Cveraotive in their efforts topreserve the propertyihsnrodjhaving'- the additional motive,of self-in*
toresfc to. urge them*.

’ f . / • V ",
one, of; the.eignerg.of the

Declaration of Independence, .lived In Korth street.
The notice of his death, sent President Heed",
deserrps# inSßrtfcd here.;'-It is as :■ Sm t ‘iVe are sorry-to 'inform"yOnr Excehenoy.
of* the ’ death of-the Hon; George -{Rps'v.'Ea'iuire,
Mge oftho Cou?tpf Admiralty oftbis State. His
remains wilt, be'interred to-morr6Vrhorhing,'at
nine o’clock, ftom late dwelling,' In {North
street (Hudfeob’.s Iqparol/.oppoarto.Christ,Churchburial ground gate* We beg leayia'td,request your,Excellency abd the Honorable the Connell will bo’
ploased to attend the funeral. \n * • a . ; "--s

, “Wehave Jhp honor tobe your Excellency's mostobedient, buipble servant - - >Uj
■’ ( ' rtMAT irn.'CjjAn'K'BoX, 13Iarfbah

' ■- Awi>hEi7.Ro^EBpy. {Register,
Philadelphia, Wednesday,

.Directed, .“His ExcoUenjjy ’Jdsipn Ea-
'[Uiro, .President of tlio StatbofPephßjlvaii*.’' ' ’

..It ia remarkable, jhat.'jwr 'epe>/ a notice \of hit
"death is fobs fonii innnyof the" papers-of the’
day. V :t>

Georgo Rosa was tie son of an clergy-’
man ; wasborn in NeW Castle,-Delaware,.in 1730
•tto Btudrediaw in Philadelphia; snd : fri tbo
practice ofhis profession ptliah'eMter, infMsSto'te; 1
In 1708 ho was chosen/iv tcpresentaUverio zthe(ion-. ‘
ernl AB3embljV:andin .177,i. the saraetime;

delegate,tqr the first Continental Congress nrid’.a
raomber of. the of AssemblyitV Iri-

• struct.the delegates/ io^showtheirappreciation
of hia' service! in thls CongreB3j' rita great disnd-
vantage to hla private thb total bfLari-
caster presented hiDiwithrihosum of bno hundred•arid fifty pounds;lo be applied, ahriuidhfe'sqefit, in
purchasing,plate to'boikppt'as;a tostim iniai of

JIQt, alleging jthqt ha.had or ly dOno
what hethoughthisduty*he refused to aoc ept'tho
gift.;. a A signer,'of "tho .Declaration of Ipdepen**
denoe,fip resignedhis seat in Congress in 1777y0n
account of ill kerilihV ,J

*. * r ' ;'•/.

. 171th Jo«. Wilsotv ho‘Gotfght ion several ocoanoris
toobteFufcliat justice for loyalists law,
which thripopnl&e were disposed to deny.; * "'' *

In-April,' 1779,>'h0 wasmadejJudgebfthe 'Court
ofAdmiralty,of this State, which .office ho held hn- ;
tit his death. ?.,!*.• } t \ >' . |

Hewas distinguished, as. a loamcd jurist; a pa-'
and as amah of tho best social' and 1

domestic. virtues./ His maimer'was insinuating
arid persna.sivi?,' accompanied with a Species' ofpica-.
santrynnd habitual good Hurrior. ;

: • ’'A'Fair'.Hitv . ( -
[From tbe Boston'Daily.'Advertiser-] f j
: ,J)KFiSBD*f ASD ILLUSTRATED.—In

Dr. Adams’s at the, funeral of Mr/Ch'opto the following-passage occurs: •*
’'

- > .j .v
: u A very short timo before ho was to deliver his

before the Ncw.Dngtend rSocioty,fafc New-.-York, J asked him if ho. hadyet.Written it. r;< Not/
the sevep-thoasandih.part ofaWord/ -waa his idio*
,snau apprppnate a speech

7ina(lo-
"Church the’other evoning.l 'lfcwara chnrgo at the
ordination ofa.young friend from Geneva, who was
to labor-'as on evangelist in Canada.-r.Coming,' as
the candidatedid/frora Genova, it was 'natural for
any ono who addressed him to speaK of' the Puri-
tens in their, commotion,with'Geneva. The few
unambitious words onthatfopfoj.on that Occasion,
reported iri a .newspaper, wero ah accidental spark,
which entered thc furnHoe-chHinber of liis groat
mind and kindled it.for a perforroaneo which will
not soon.be forgotten. It was liko.him thas to
recognise 'one who had donejrim a service, even
unintentionally; nor did he fear the. imputationof;
plagiarism-; for. his taking of another man’s"
thoughts was as when the.sun plagiarizes the wa-
ters, and turns thorn into showers, and rainbows,.
and gorgeous sunsets, and. harvests, and. grassupon■ the mountains,.and herbs for. tho.seryice of man.”

PopoVEloiao to Abelard is said to havoja rosem-'
hlariue toCrashaw’s “Dtcglea On St. Alexis// Hay-,
ley, In defendingPope (Vow plagiarism, stjys:
. “If Pope borrowed anything from‘ Qrashaw in
this article, il-was Only as thb suu'bofrOwrifrom the
earth, when', drawing from thence a mcro jvapor,he
makes it tho delight pT^jvery eye, by giving it all
the tender.and gorgeous coloring of heaven/’•"IfDr.. Adams had been less generousin [relieving
Mr.* Choate from the. Imputation of /plagiarism,
wefoar thata comparison of.those passages might
havo suggested ground'for the charge against bun-
self. • .< . ■ '♦ * J - /

A Boy mangled.by Bogs;
[From tho BaltimoraSanof yesterday.},

Ycstorday.mormng tho neighborhood of tho cor-
ner of French and Contre stroots was thrown into
intense excitement Inconaeqnenoo of an attack by
,four largo v dogs on ;a boy eleven years of ago, son
of Mr. Owen McCaddon,‘who jesldea at tho corner
oT French and High stroeta. * Tho owner of tho
dogsr a man* named. Shroedcr, was arrested by

Talbot, and Riley, arid taken
before Justice Morrison,'at the Bclair mrirkot, when
thb following'foots wero 'elicited': Shroeder, it ap-
titars, has a morocco manufactory on the corner of
French and Centre streets, which runs back to the
line of Jones’ falls,’ and keeps'on his premises a
number of violoiw dogs.!. . Yesterday j morning
the boy MoFsdden went ; t,o the -falls iq the*rear
of tho premises ofShro6(ler, f6r .the pprpoaa of
flsbinefor eels, Wfc dldhot go on - iptferdicted
premises. /.'W’hUo.tliero ho was espied’ by Shroeder,
who at once called his dogs nndspt them; on him.'
The lad was' then* on tho* Opposite ttdo' of
tho falls from SUroeder’s : prcmw6e, and see-*
ing-the. dogs, tried: to csCflpo, by cllrubing.tho
wall,-but before lie could -do so, on<s of {he brnte3
caught hira’by the'leg aud pulled him down. .Tho
other three took hold of him and dragged him np-
on the phore,, and before ho could b(o- rescued his
whole body andliiribs were horribly,lacerated. Tho
officers above mentioned, with two others from the
southern district, who wore passing, ran jto tho re-
lief of the bovv bat-several urinates elapked before
tho dogs could bo,beat off, and even white tho offi-
cers were present, it waa stated that Shroederdid
not try to assist in the resouo, ;

Whon%taken .to his home an examination dis-
covered that his logs, and back, sides, abdomen and,
head, were lacerated by .the teoth of tho dogß, apd
his .wholo poreon was covered with blood/ ‘Justice
Morrison sent Shroeder to jail in default of$5OO
bail,for trial. An application waa snbsequontiy
made to John T. Ford/Esq., acting'maybr, who ta-

suod an ordor for theimmediate removalpr destruc-
tion of the dogs, which are said to boltfio terror of
thd neighborhood/ ' { ;

#s■ Ot,D :RBBident Gose.—Joao Joaquin
Fernandez., who was borno to, tho tomb on Monday
by. the Orleans Artillery arid a largo concourse of
citizens, was ninety-nine yearo of ago at tho time
ofhis death, eightyof.frhlch had been spent in this
city. Ho was born in Cab* in 1760. In the battle
of Xow r Orloans both himsolf and'his Son took.an
activo part; it being related of Him lie made
a reconnoissanae of tno British lines for Gfen. Jack-
son from the top ofa tree in advanco of tho Ameri-
can position. His direct descendants, now living,
amount to the considerable numberof fifty.—A, O.
Commercial Ang. 10.:

High Fiuces.for Tobacco.—From tho ad-
vcrtleement of Messrs. J. H. k Si Tyree, published
in to-day’s Virginian, it will bo seen that these
gentlemen havo been getting, more extraordinary
priccs’for the weed. Tho prices range from $24
to $7l. mid avorage for the 27 boxes nnd hogsheads
about §4O porowt: Our manufacturers have, dur-
ing tho preseut season, paid higher prices for to-
bacco than have been paid in any other market in
the State; rind solong as the planters bringa good
article to market, they nmv expect thesdbigh prices
to be maintained.—Lynrhb/Og, Vu., Virginian.

' Tiie Difficulties in Minnesota. Tho
three companies of military sent from St. Paul,
rcachod Montiocllo, in AYriglit county, Minnesota;
on tho 7th.lust., and after a conferenoo with tho

’authorities, tho latter agreed to surrender within
forty-eight hours all thepersona charged with tho
lynching of Jackson, tlio troops in tho mcantiwo to
withdraw aoross tho river into Shorburno county.
Other troops were oxpooted to arrive on tho 3th.
audrif tho prisoners .were not surrendered, tho spe-1cial police will ransack the u hole surrounding
country. '.

Strange Attempt at Suicide.—About nino
o’clock.Sunday night, anold man, said to be a re-
sidentofPhiladelphia, attempted to commit sui*

cidoby lying down ina stagnant pond at the cor-
ner ofForty-second streot aud Blovontb avouue.
Now York. Ho was observed, and waa withdrawn
from tho water. ~

The commissioned and non-commitssioticd
officers of Captain Burton’s oompany o* artiuory
at Fort Yuma havo, in compliance with ofdfere from
the Secretary ofvTFarr for the aohqol of
artillerypraotice at •
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' Experijiekis .os ihe- Oib AxiLismo Ca-

Siiß.—3Jo : Eoffalo, (N.-T.)
pitwos of(Jio.Atl«aat oabje. wbiolr irorojpurchaaedbyMe3ara..Tj!rany 4 Co., ofNow .Yorkj'have'ljoenlaid aerosb tho Mississippi at 'liOUls. inorder toput that offioo in eoimootion with the EastOmJineaThOiflirst cable iwothwj Tefy. woll for about throeweeka, tho aocond atxiut. thlrteen'hoara, and tiethird, .whichwaa. laid on Saturday oreiilSe" g»Te •ou Supdey night.' On Thursday the secondoablo iras undorrun by expcr!eu6ed «lootricmn»,but ooflawwaadiscorpred—nothing pjero?ptiblotoaccount for t'ao cosjatiou of; tbo rrorkihgb£ tho ca.ble, , She lastcablp waapuftp a good to«t,' baringborn enliroly.subiaprged. for over rao toUra beforebcing iaid. cTbo fint cabl'o wa« CSatofntid from St.ißraw to near the niinois:'abore, i-whara- fbo oable.bavirlg boon imbedded is the sand, rare vay. TTnto tbu place ofparting there was nothing percepti-ble that Could,lead to the disooyCry'of the waiting
trouble*. The third cahlo also furUishC cooridencowhereby the sTausa ‘of difficnlty; oanibe detected.

- HounjuLE EsoßiE-- loamfrom the Augusta (Qa.) Eapatid, .of. tbe.atb inat.,that about tirooeo.clpok, .Friday afternoon last, the m2'f/’ Ho"® exploded‘ita-boOer on the •

South CarolinaKa.lroad, at tbo aoventy-aiimilc.Vp®4!.- fourteen-Ajilea.Ltblaside ofOßranohrillo. iu-elautly,hillingfire persoua whowere on the engine
Jlr-i: sf.‘ Chltiy, Mr *Mitchell, Mr. Donogan, andanotbtr firenian whore

niuue ianofgiven.'! Ohitty and- Mitchellbelongedto-anotber train, and were onlyriding, a, abort dia- .tanco -with. Their .fnenda on.tho Elmore.-. The ex-iplosion iTMdreadful, and tbo bodieiof the deceaaedwore homhly.mutilated ;dhat of Chitty waa blownonehundred yarda'diatanl.' waa dashed
against a tree, and fragments of their limbs andbodies were found adhering to., trees,-and Irinaabontmcvery directiou.. Theirremains wero eif-thered up and. rent, fo Charleston-, whore all, orbj'i-ly alb of'them harefamilies: Jfo explanation'of tueoatue of the explosion js-'giveu. ■' c >•: i

baffc.Jfaria'-.arriTCd-at tbia port last ovoningfrom,-a three years’ eruig-.
in: the Indian,.Oeean.;, ,!she wagbuiit &t thetov nOt Pembroke, .now called nanson, for a privateer''“-‘WW.-o'-olutioncrywar-. She waf botight br

’-
a at Jfaiitncket, afterwardstbiaoity, m the year*l7B3, aUdinthe -Btnie yearshe made, a voyage to London with a cargo of oilPeT register is dated A. I>. ,J782, huASTis eon-aetinentty in her77thyear,. She claims'to be thnfirst ship thntdisplayed tho United States dig in a-nntish port aft,-r the revolotionary war, which (lexis now inrexisteriie,'thought.Tin .-ahfceds. Hermodel ,i«_ of .old; Erenoh: oonstrnolion, .tumblinghome, or roupding. very much,inher top rides, andsho IS, consequently-rery narrow on deck’ in pro-portion to her size,I2OS tons.'- Itia said that thereis standing to her creditoyer $300,000r . and from.the earliest history.of this, ship she has neverbeenany, expense by loss to underwritors except onceand that to a veiy smali'am ount. —NinoBedfordStanilatd,

_

.'r:-:

FmEB ra‘ -MASSAonrsEiTs^—The lossby theburning of the' Iteform School bonding at
oa Sktnrdayv is estimated at$75,00:}.; The library ef l;*109 yoinmea wsa con-jflumed.* Thcro were 300 boys ip theipatitntion, allof whom wen). sayod, and one of them* haa sincebeen.arrested for setting thebuildtugonfire.

Thc; fire at Lawrence,' Mass. , on, Friday, con-amnodthe.CentralOrthodox Congregational churchvalued at; $lB,OOO, and insured far. $13,000: the’Unitarian Church, fully insured;'the new Court
House, no Insurance, andthetjnited States Hotel
insurance ' $3,000. - Several - stores'Wert- also con-samedj and three lives, lost by falling-walls. The
.vlotims -were. Gcorget Stanjy,-Frank • Henry, andLyman F. Lakin. •

.*
-

'

;
..P'imm in the FiiisiT.—At thiAiethodistChnroh at Morehouse,.Louisiana, A week 1ago lastSunday, the Rev. JotnB. .

on the third chapter of Ist Coriri»hlsns, : 21st, 22ifand 23d: verses. -Ho-had arrived *t iho middle ofhia disconrso on “lifeandj death/’ when he and-stepped,- then attempted! again to proceed,
and, only ottering “ all aro' yciir#,7/sftnk backspeechless. ..He. died in a ?ow; boars! '/The scene '
Was -very:impressive.! 5 , ‘!‘et no mangtoryHn men.: for. all.lhrogs. are your?, whether.£aul, or Apollos# or Cephas, or tho world, or life,or death, or things present, or 'things' id come—&U
ore. yours,, arid yoa-aro. .Christ’s, and isGod’s.’1 -* -

R.«LROAS) DEoisio?f.—On fho sth Inst., nn
important decision, says the’ Bofiald (N.Y.) Coot-mircialiwas mode by tho Snpremo' Courtat Madi-

, son, Wis.,_in t the case of Henry Stneken vs. The
Milwaukee and Mississippi Railroad Company, for

killing catllo.
_

The court sent hack tfio' easefor a
nowteiai; butdecided that railroad'‘companies are
notbound to fence against cattle,'and that they areliable,for:grossnegligencp onlyr iaeapes of injmytooattle. wrongfully.npon -tho .track/.
companies oro bound to orilmaryoHre merely.
This decision is in accordance with the recent de-
cisions of srid.tt.be'hoOTes.those living
upgnjhftlines'of.-railrpads.to ,take r eare of their
Cattle.r
, .Tiie local reporter oftho JS'RW.Orleans True
VcJtayraa married, in New Orleans rwently to a
,rieh Southern'rbelle. , The, wedding *tqok placo'between*’eight *and nino in the erenuig/and fromthat'timetos an adVaiieed'hour nexlmorning thefestivities ’werO’-kept up with uiiceasing activity.
Tho oflterteiriments'provirted 'foy the guest?, woo
numberedhygr five bupdred.) wefatdagcipg. fire-

the company that it was time, to separate. One of
the .features of the' evening was the .employment of
a coltfred.orchetfira instead of the'German hand
usually hirod for these occasions. ')

‘Jonjff Lewis, a Ambler from 'Cincinnati,
having been suspected of complicity in the murder
.ofHardiig, at, was attacked by a body
,ofmon there whii a on hia way from his hotel to a
Hfcamt'Oi*, on which he whs coming Ndrth. Lewis
attempted to defencl bimselfVdrawing hisrevolver,
and discharging, two or three bands without in*
jnringianyone. The entire party, some eighteen
or'twetity, then felt upon Mm -with their oowie* »

knlvoV and'literally carved to pieces. He
must rhavo received ftt least .-seventyor eighty.mortal wounds,, besides’ innumerable stabs and
cuts all Over his body. ' -

-ChiiiD or THE' State P»isox.-M3>ne of the
editors of the New York Commercial recentlyvisited the prison at Sing Sing. . He writes that tho
curiosity of the femolc prison is the prison ohild. '
This is a bcautifnl boy about- two • years‘old, bora
•in prison;of a eonviot.mother, who, was ;scnt thero
for passing counterfeit money. He is tho petof tho
establishment, and the adrairntiomcfevery visiter.
A short time since a wealthy Southern lady offered
toadopt it as-£er own, but.tlio mother .would not
part with it. She has three more years to serve as
ft conyiot' ' - -** • '

McNulty Attempts to Escape from State
Prison.—A lew nights since .William McNulty,
who is confinedin the State Prison pf Massachusetts
for murdering Police' Officer Hodidon, of East
Boston, attempted to rnako hia escape. In the
morning he wasibund in.tho corridor of that part
of tho prison where his cell is situated, having
escaped from hi 3 cell, but he had not*succeededin
getting further.- It is supposed that heJiad placed
a piece of wood, pr sope other aTti.de, in the door
when tho cells were closed at night, eo that the door
could not bo locked.

CorpKß ix Alabama.—Our Alabama ex-
changes are exultant over the success.of the cop-
per miners in tho northern part of that State.
Very rich veins arc believed to have been found in
Coosa county,near Rockford, in what'are called
the. Van Zondt nnd George diggings. In a mass of
black oxide, takon from the former,, a few feet be-
jow tho surface amTaboVe water, tho proportion of
pure coppor was soven to ten per eent. >ln tho let-
tor, the percentage of copper was-equally great,
and mingled with it were found silver and antimony.

Daniel . Steel, a poor farmer in TVayno
township, N: J., was driving-bogs out of his corn
by throwing stones at' them, and hearing a noise,
and seeing something move near tho fence, ho
threw nbig stone violently in that direction. Tbo
object proved to bo his wife, who had gone to help
drivoout the hogs, and the stono struck her on tho
temple and killed her.

The escapo.of the prisoners from the Cali-
fornia State prison i 3 oxplaine t. Tho rascals were
ret to work originally to build their, own cells.
-Taking a practical view of the subject, tthey varied
slightly tho plans of the architect; and laid the
stones with reference to the ensie-r manner of
breaking out; and fop tlie L greater .convenience,
they buried in tho mortar drills, bars, chisels, and
other tools. ‘ ’

Reception of Baltimore Military*—Tho
•City Guard ofClinrlettown, Mass., hearing that the
Baltimore City Guard areto'pafs through that town
next week, eri route for Manchester, .N. 11., have
uuaniniou'ly voted to tender them an escort on
their arrival; and the hospitaliiio3 of tho
during their sojourn,-in return for tho attentions
received by them ontheir excursion toWashington.

llratyReward City Coun-
cils of' CloVetond, Ohio, have offered a reward of
•two 4hou3ahd dollars for thoarrest and conviction
of the murdererof tho late E. T. Sterling. Tho
eonnfy lias also offered a reward of oho thousand
dollars. The sum offered by Mr. W. J. Warner
-will mako tho reward amount to three thousand
fivo hundred dollars.

Tnu fuueral of Henry Chapman, tho Pres-
ton ineondinry, took place at Griswold, Conn., on
Thursday. Tho number of people-in attendance
was verygroat, and hundreds were unable to got
into tho church where tho services were held. The
body wa3 very much decomposed, although Chap-
man had been dead less than thirty-si* hours.

Strange Lynching Affair.—It is stated
that a singular lynching affair occurred in South
Bend, Ind., on Friday uight week. A woman of
bad repute was tarred and feathered by women,
assisted by two jnen,and ono of tho men was after-
wardswhipped by the citueus for taking part in an

, affair that belonged entirely to thqwomen.
Blondin, the tlght-ropo performer, has con-

cluded an engagement with theNewLondon county
Agricultural .Society to “show” himself on tbo
ropo at their next fair at Norwich, Conn.

The crew of the United States steamer
Vixen wero paid off on Friday at the Brooklyn
jiavy yard, and discharged. The ship has gone out
of commission for repairs.
' A. H. Howser, who was convicted of tho
murder of Farris iu Missouri, haa had hia sentence
commuted to imprisonment for life. r

PERSONAL.
Mrs- MarthaE. Paschall, wifo of tho senior

partner of tho St. Louis Rcpttbliean, died in that
city on the 4th inst., in the fiftieth yearof her age.

Sudden Death.—Lieutenant'Arthur B. Stan-
ford, of North Carolina, attached to tbo revenue
eteam-cuttOr HarrietLane, died onSaturday, after
A vory short illness, at the house of; Captain Ben-
, nott, at Tompkinsviite, L. I. -He had a slight at-
tack of erysipelas. . . -

Hox. A: H. Haxscox, formerly speaker of the
Michigan House of Assembly, ruptured a blood-
vessel onthe dth inst., and diod instantly.

Assie Milker, tho vocalist, is lying settouell
ill nt C}t)dnpsti| oM°v 1


